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Seven To Vie For 
Miss Torrance Title

With flcvcn prnmlnlnir contestants In the raer for thr Ml** 
Torranrr of 1951 till*., for thin YWCA fund-raining event'wan h*»ld 
at a breakfast honoring the girl* \nrni Saturday morning at the 
homo of Mrs. H. C. Rarrlngton, 2868 Torranrr Boulevard. Coro 
nation will he held In about two months. Date has not as yet hern net. 

Sponsored by tho Junior Wom-£—————---—— ———- —- — 
en's Club to raisr funds for the
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,YWCA building, this is the sixth
to raise $10,000 this year, said 
Miss Schultz.consecutive year in which the

contest has been held, according With vote tickets Ic each and
to Miss Mary Schultz. chairman a minimum of ten allowed to be
of the 1951 contest. purchased, an ironer will be

Competing for tho Mi.s< Tor- given away at the queen's coro- 
rance of 19?>1 title are: Zola Iiation. Everyone that purchases 
Bollwood, 17; Dona Fulloi, 16; 
Alice Gargalia, 17; Sandy flul- 
hran.son, 16; Pat Mrroln, 17; Dor-

Miss Torrance 
Vote Results

Results as of Foi>. 17, the 
first we^k of the Miss Tor- 
ranee of IftAI contest have 
been released. II e t r are the 
vote tallies: Zola Relhvood, 
HOAB; Sandy (iulhransen, 8R72; 
Pat Merola, 8071 ; Dorothy 
Sandstrom, 2100; Dona Fuller, 

: 16«0; Shlrley York, 1810, amf 
Alice Oargalis, 0.

Included in the tailless are 
1 the 1000 point bonus for the 
( one with the most points, a 
I 750 point bonus for the second 
i highest and a 500 vote bonus 

for the third highest.

Ancient knights used to drink 
water in which a sword hsd rust

ed, hoping to absoi'r strength 
from the steel.

YOUR SUP IS SHOWING—was the remark 
which caused thin registered mirth on the faces 
of the seven Miss Torrance contestants and 
chairman in charge of the contest at, the kick- 
off breakfast last Saturday morning of the 1951 
Mis* Torrancw contest. The breakfast was held 
at the, home of "Mrs. H. C. Barrington, 2368 
Torrance Blvd. Top row, left to right, nrr: Dona

Fuller, Alice GargalK Pat Merola, Doroth> 
Sandstrom, and /ola Hcllwood; bottom row, left 
to right: Shlrley York, Miss Mary Schulty 
Junior Womens club chairman of the 1951 con- 
te«t; Mrs. Charlotte Lukes, YWCA chairman In 
charge of receiving funds; and Sandy Oul- 
hransen.

Pros* Photo

othy Sandstrom, 24; and Shirley 
York, 16.

The Juniors havr raised $11,- 
000 in the five years since they

n $1 worth of ticket? will receive 
v rhnnce on the ironer.

Junior Women's Club chair 
men for the event are: Miss 
Mnry Schultz, general chairman; 
Mrs. James Van Dyke, "kickoff"

starter! this annual event. With i chairman; Mrs. George Miller,
$16,000 more needed to complete 
the YWCA building now under 
construction at Plaza del Amo
and Carson St., the club hopes

letter chairman; Mrs. R. E. Tut. 
tie, prize chairman; Mrs. Victor 
Smith, poster chairman; Mrs.
Warren Perry, gift chairman;

Mrs. C. E. Wallace, ticket chair- 
i man; Mrs. C. A. Smith, vote 
| chairman; Mrs. J. A. Barrington, 
coronation chairman; Mrs. John 
Kemp. photos, crown, cvip and 
scepter chairman; Mrs. D. J. 
Skidmore, "Thank You" chair 
man; and Mrs. John V. Agapito, 
co-chairman.

YWCA chairman in charge of 
receiving funds raised by., the 
event is Mrs. Charlotte Lukes.

DOLLAR DflY -
SPECIAL!

BEACH AND PATIO "

ROLL PAD
Water Repellent m 

Red - Green   Red & Beige

Reg. $5.95 Volue

$995
Lt

Limited 
Quantities

BURKES BARGAIN 
SPOT

2113 Torrance Blvd.

Dairy School Gets Bumper Attendance
The first session of the Garde- 

ua Dairy Farm School haw prov 
en that the dairy Industry work- lnt* fltln* fllm 

ers have been anxiously await-' 
Ing this course. It was mani 
fested by the interest and en 
thusiasm displayed by the "st.u- 
dents."

The chairman of the commit 
tee, Ben Cluff of duff Dairy, is 
confident that at the next ses- 
 ion, February 23, 1951, there 
will be a still greater number 
Attending. j

At that session the subjects j 
for presentation will be "Artifi- j

rial Insemination" and "Sales, these subjects are highly quali- 
Vfirsus Surplus," preceded by an fied men in their respective 

speaker* on fields.
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Oil Derricks
f Continued /rom t*ayv One) 

Residents themselves asked 
that the derricks be removed, In 
A concerted action.

Oil men seemed willing to co 
operate, the city fathers failed 
to recognize the seriousness of 
the situation, it appeared.

 C. T. Rippy said that his firm 
in removing several derricks.

Here is what three residents 
told the Press:

Mr*. C. E. Braver*, 2122 
Middlebrook Road: "We would 
rather have those derricks down. 
There is one pretty close to our 
home. During the last storm T 
went across the street. I was 
afraid to stay In the house be- 
eause of it."

\Mr*. Albert. VajtNleiiw^nhuyne, 
2050 Middlebrook Road, "I would 
prefer the derricks were down. 
The looks of them don't bother 
me much, but. T think they're a 
danger in a storm."

Mm. H. I* Perktnft, 2407 Bord 
er Ave., "I have always thought 
that the derricks were unsightly 
and would prefer they were taken 
down, especially lince those lf.ll 
hi the hut 0torm."

Injured Woman
f(7ontinHf.it from, Pnrje, On*,) 

40*5 Venice Blvd., passengers In 
the same auto.

Marine Opt. Thomas B. Saw 
yer, 38, of S21 «, Pacific Ave., 
Ban Pedro, also was seriously 
hurt. He was riding with Marine 
1st IA. David N. Verry. 23, of 
Oar den a, who escaped with mi 
nor injuries. Both officers are 
stationed at Camp Pendleton. 
They were taken to service hos 
pital*.

NEW

CLASSICAL

Complete selection of go* ranges, Servel Refriger 

ators Television sets-Nationally advertised brands.

NATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE CO.

HARRY M. ABRAMSON   Fri.ndly Credit 

12*7 SARTORI AVI.- Torrane. 78

FRI.& SAT ONLY
at

While Stocks Last
OUR GREATEST KWERSPRIN6

MATTRESS SALE

LOOK AT IT! FEEL IT! TRY IT!
It's $70.00 qua lily In every way. If 
we hadn't purrhHMod a full carload 
of thene motitlin ago \ve'd never be 
abl« to offor them for le*s thitn cell 
ing prlre — K(«».7r,. But \ve bought 
them at, the old price and while they 

the savlngH Is yours. Hurry!

CEILING PRICE

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

TERMS!
AS LOW AS

Matching Box 

Spring Available

THE WORLD'S LOWEST PRICED
FURNITURE STORE

Torrance I1317 Sartori Ave.
VOI I>KAL WITH US—NO BANKS—NO FINANCE CO.

OPEN FRIDAY NITER TltX » A.M.


